
A discussion on the assignment of the C-O vibration bands of metal hexa- 

carbonyi derivatives 

\Ybration studies conducted simultaneousl_v in many laboratories on varied 
homologous series of derivatives of the type JL(CO),_,L, (BL = Cr, Xo, W; L =L- 
molecule containing a ligand atom of the group V Et) have been recently treated 
in sex-eral papers. Some of our me~urements and conclusions on the C-O vibrations 
of these derivatives having been the object of interesting discussions, namely in the 
papers of Cotton and Ekaihanzela~~, and following the recent publication of a pap& 
on the same subject, we wish to discuss a certain number of points. 

It is well known that the assignment of the observed vibration frequencies can 
be made by several methods: thus in the series of JI(CO),_DLn derivatkes, we have 
wtx12 methods of comparison of IR and Raman activities, considered the polarisation 
states of Raman bands, IR and Raman intensities, and used at last the notions of 
mode correlations and frequency filiations. Orgel. from a qualitatke point of tiew1, 
and Cotton and Kaihanzel 3.5,6 from a semi-quantitative point of view, tried to select 
the correct assignments of frequencies by deductions from valence theory as to the 
relative magnitude of force constants_ We shall not discuss here the rigor of this last 
procedure; indeed, it often leads to assi,wents in good agreement with ours which 
we based on experimental measurements; this shows how their suppositions and 
approximations are jnetifred n $osf&ori. 

Certain cases, however, deseEe some comment: mainly those of the tratts- 
JI(COljLf derivatives (L = phosphite and phosphine), and of the amine derivatives. 

(r). Concerning the tmns-N(COt,La derivatives, let us reconsider the case of 
tr‘~irs-_\I(Cu)~:P(OC.H,!,:,. The followtug assignments were suggested: 

r9SS cm-r weak 
r9o9 cm-r medium 
rSS3 cm-r 

“:) (ref. 2) 
strong’* B, 

ii) (ref.. 6)” 

The figure shows the IR and Raman spectra of this compound which had al- 
ready been isolated_ The assignment of the highly polarised band at 19Ss cm-l to 
one of the _ar modes leaves no doubt; also the strong IR and the weak Raman in- 
tensities of the band at rSS3 cm --f lead us to assign it to the B, mode without further 
di-icussion. One problem, however, remains to be solved, It is known that spectra of 
SI(CO)m-nLn derivatives (wr = 4. 5. 6; JI = Xi. Fe, Cr), where L are ligands of the 
type P(OR),. _ show- several anomalies. Thus it can be seen on the spectrum of Erirrzs- 
3IofC01*~P(oC,II&~ that the B, band presents a distinct shoulder situated at xSgo 
cm-r ; at last one has to admit the existence of four absorption bands in the C-O 
stretching region. Out of these bands, only three can be related to C-O fundamental 
ribrations. Since the aslji~went of the bands at rgSS cm-r and rSS3 cm-‘” to C-0 
stretching modes (=iJ. and B,) is without ambignity, it remains to be seen which of 
the two bands at agog and rS90 cm-1 respttctiveIy is the third expected C-U stretching .:. 
frequency (-43. It is noteworthy that the homologue derivatives ~I(~~~~~P(~R)~~~ 

* _$s ;I matter of fact, Cotton uses here the avenge of our IR and Raman measurements 
[namely +,) = 19.S~ cm-l; v(A,f = 1877 cm-f; v(BBr) = xgrz cm-‘2)_ XYe prefer to use the IR 
freqy~rb&s because 02 the good precision obtzined in their measurement. 

And not “medium”, as mentiooed by Cotton. ref. 6. p. ;o+ 
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where X = Cr, MO, W and R = CH,, C,H,, C,H, present very similar spectra. The 
only ar,-ument for the assignment we ha\-e retained is Enally the one bearing on the 
relative band intensities_ In spite of the pro_ximity of the bands at 1%~ cm-l and rS9o 
cm-i we have been able to determine comparatively the intensity ratio of the B, band 
(&Qcm-1) to either of the sum of the intensities of the bands at 19SS and rSgocm-i 
and at r9SS and rgog cm -11 the first ratio is appro_ximati\*ely 2, and the second is 
about 3-3. Since the espected ratid is 3, we can conclude that the second band -1, 
mmt be situated at 1S90 cm-l. 

In short, the assignment proposed bj- Corros is to be rejected. Although the 
argument based on intensity ratios is not an absolute one, we retain fina&- the fol- 
iowmg ass@ments: 2,: rgSS cm-r; Al: zSgo cm-7 ; B, I 1SS3 cm-l, which we prefer 
to the assignments suggested previousIyz. It differs only in the frequency of the inter- 
mediate band A 1_ 

This being said. the band at 1909 cm-r appears as an anomaQ- which will be 
discussed lateti. 

(zl_ For the ~~~~~-JIo!CO!?:P(C~H~?~:~ the foIlon_ing aGgnments were suggested 
successlvef- I 

sgs2 cm-r 
(ref. 2) rSS,- cm-l 

1 

(ref. 6) 
IS_&6 cm-’ 

In fact. on the spectra we have published (Fig. 3-C3 of ref. 2). Cotton thought 
that he could take into account the band at 1%~ cm-z. ActualI>-, thk band was due- 
to the preence of a small quantity of frul;s-Jf~!COf,:P(C,H,),:~, and it disappears 
completch- in the spectrum of the well-puxificd sanrples_ 

Fin&-, if we take into account the asymmetr?_ of the Bl band. and if UY 
compare the intensititi of its components. u-e hat-L * to reject Cotton’5 as5i.;r?mcntc 

and retain the followings -4,: 1954 cm-*; -4;: ISIS cm-r; B,: rS#5 cm-l. 
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Frecuency (cm-‘) 

95 

weve!ength (p) 

Fig. s_ IR spectrum of Mo(CO),(CH,),-en in heptane. 

(3)_ Cotton found questionable as we!1 the assignments of the bands of tams- 

310(CO),~P(OC,H,)~~~_\1~ema~-pointout that the solution is provided for by the band 
intensities of the spectrum of this compound (monoclinic, z/zzz) I _-I,: 2017 cm-i ; _-I,: 
1924 cm-z; 6,: rg3a cm-l_ 

(4). The second case w-e would Iike to treat in our discussion is related to the 

xxhdity of the frequencies retained for the M(COj,_,L,, derivatk-es, where L are 
ligands with amine groups. From this point of \Gew, we know2vJv**vi1 that it is the 

non-poiar solvents which cause the Itast perturbation. The case of the 31(CO)5L 
monosubstituted d&l-atives raises no difficulty- since most of these compounds are 
v_er~- voluble in non-polar soh-ents such as saturated h>-drocarbons. 

The case of the &substituted cis-SIofCO),L, brings up the problem of choice 

of the sol\-ent. One might think that some dix-ergence exists among the proposed 
assi,gnments for two x-ec- close derivatives: 

cis-JIo(COj.(CH.).-enQ cis-?tIo(CO),erF en = ethylenediamine 

-4 1 2014 cm-z 2013 cm-’ (CH,),-en = trtrameth\-leth>-lene- 
_: x ISSS cm-i 1S64 cm-l diamine 

b '_+ ISSI cm-l IS90 cm-r 
B,’ 1856 cm-z ISIS cm-’ 

T!re increase in sokbility through the introduction of four methyl groups has 

permitted us to obwn-e the first complex in solution in rz-hesadecane. The assign- 
ments are reported on Pigs_ 3 and +_ It can be seen that, in order to pan from the 
spectrum of type I (fig. 3) to that of t!-pe II (fig. 4). we need only suppose a shift of 
the pair _J1, B,(CO (C-L)’ towards the IOK frequencies in relation to the pair _-i,, ) 

B,(CO’c-cJ). \\-e were able to show that such a shift can be realised indeed on the 

_\1(,COj4(CHJx-cn derivatives when sol\-ents more polar than h>-drocarbons are useda_ 
ConsequentI>-, one can be sure that the en-derivatk-es will sho\v a spectrum of the 
t-pe I if they are examined in a non-polar solvent. 

* The designations B, and B, depend on the choice oi tie desipation oi the planes of 5)-m- 
metry. and no wonder that they X-ZQ- with the authors. Here xv-e call 33, the Gbxation re!ative to 
2 colinear CO groups (CO(C-Ci) and B, the vibration oi the two other groups (COG-U). 
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Fig. + II< spectrum of Mo(CO),(CH,),-en in chloroform_ This spectrum is of the same type JZ that 
of Mo(CO),-ea (ref. 5. Fig. 2). Only. the bands zre broader- 

These obserratiom lead us to admit that the two CO(cx) goups are 1-s polar% 

able through soil-ent effect than the CO’c-‘-’ groups. _A similar phenomenon has alread- 
been observed on the JI(CO),(PR,)2 derivatiws when esamined in the solid state”. 

fs)_ _As to the cis-trisubstituted derivatives, the introduction of carbon chains 
tin the usual ligands such as dieth-lenetriamine does not Iead to a good solubilit_v in 
h_vdrocarbons solvents. However, we were able to obtain the spectrum of a solution 
of llo(CO)z(CH,j5-dieng_ In r.z-dichIoroethane, we forrnd r(_-l I) = 1g0S cm-l, r(E) = 

1764 cm-1 (split into 1772 and IT=&_ If we refer to a simiiar case, that of cis-Jfo(CO),- 
[P(CH&$, it xi11 be seen that the variations of the frequencies measured in r,z-di- 
chloroethane and in n-hesadecane can attain about rg cm-1 for the -4, mode, and 
about 30 cm-1 for the E mode. This correction makes the frequencies of -4, and E 

mods cd Jio(CO),[CH,),-&en to be situated at 1923 and 1703 cm-l respecti\-ely, in a 
non-polar sol\-ent. These values are the refore quite different froin those admitted by 
Cotton and IG-aihanzel (IS@ and 113s cm-l) for the Mo(CO)&en derix-ative, and 
compare to the values retained for the phosphine homologue derivatix-es (appros. 
INO and xS-+o cm-l). 
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